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Soine years ago an English col)Y was presented at
the palace, but it, of course, was of no practical value.

Lt is said that eleven thousand Christian women in
China contributed their mites to this gift. Lt cost
about $1,200. Can ive doubt that these Christian
womnen are praying every day for the conversion of
the Enipress ? Shail we not join thern, for we know
flot what eifect ail this nîay have upon the great
Chinese nation, but we do know that the "Gospel is
the power of God unto salvation." -

A beautiful address, wvritten by a lady, acconipanied
the gift-one sentence of which reads: IlVe, Chris-
tians in your empire, constantly and fervently pray
that your Highiness and ail the members of the Im-
peril Family rnay also gain possession of thissecret
of happiness to the individuat, and prosperity to the
nation, so that China may be behind no nation oni the
ea rth."

The Empress Dowager is a ivoman of strong char-
acter. She is wise and progressive. She lias been
regent for two Emperors, and would have done :nuch
mure for lier country if she hiad iiot been checked by
the opposition of those who are known as dic iearned
iiicn amnong ber subjects. Shie will no doubt turfi
over and, wue trust, read the pages of lier new book.
Lut us pray that the liglit of the Roly Spirit nmay
shine upoiî thrni.

On the very day on wbich the gift wvas l)resented to
lis mother the Emperor sent an order to the Bible
Society Depository for a copy for himself of the Old
and Newv Testamient, such as is used by the conimon
people.- Lt wvas sent by the baud of one of the high
dignitaries of the court, to whomn was also given other
Christian books. So let us hope tlîat a bright day is
dawning for China!

Rev. Mr. Beach in "lLife and Light for Woman,"1 to
îvhom we are indebtcd for a description of the gift as
well as our facts, says, in speaking of the Testament:
"lIt cornes to the palace after some religious prepara-
tion. The stereoptican illustrations of the life of
Christ, exhibited by one of our heipers at the resi-
dence of the present Empress, just previous to bier
inarriage. created a deep impression upon hier family ;
and at that tirne the New Testament, spread out daily
before our Christian tailor, while hie wrought on the
imperial trousseau, is said to have been borrowed and
read by somie of lier relatives. That "lscatter-shiadow-
fampil-" exhibition wvas doubtless one of thec most
remarkable evcnts that h,-ad occurredinher home, and
would be oftcn talked of by the Enmpress eiect. Now
thu explanation of tic striking picture of Christ on
the cruss, which caused bier grandinother to exclaini,

in tones of wonder and sorrow, "'Why, why did they
cause a good mnan to suifer so ?11 is in the palace, and
can be read at leisure. Surely there is hope for
China!

In the WcsZeyan, a week or two ago, a "1broken
heartcd mother>' asked for the insertion of Robert
flurdette's sad, but beautiful, littie poem, "Alone."
As so many of otur missionary workers are now pass-
ing through the sowrows of bereave>nent, we also give
it a place in our culunins:

AL ON£,.

BY XOi3KRTj. JUIKDRITE£.

Since she went home,-
Longer tie evening shadows linger here,-
"fli wintcr days tilt so much of the yeat;
And eveui summer winds are cbill and drear,

Since she went home.

Since she wetit home,-
The robin's note bas touchçd a minor strain,
The old glad songs breathe out a sad refrain,
And laugliter sobs with biQzr, hidden painb

Since she wvent home.

Since she went home,-
Ilow a.ill the empty roonis lier presence blesscd;
Untouchcd, the 1pillow that ber dearhbead pressed;
My ionely hecart batlh nowhere for its rest,

Since she went home.

Sipce she went home,-
Thec long, long days have crept away like years;
The sunlight lias been dirnmed with doubts and fears,
Andi the dark nigbts bave rained ini Ionely tea,,

Since she went home.

Mr. Burdette and our readers will forgive us when
we say that sweet and sympathetic as these uines are,
they seeni to us to lack a suggestion of the comfort
that God gives when He takes aivay our treasures, and
we have feit inspired to supply the lack:
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"Swne she wemt home"
Earth-sbadows catch the sunlight of the spiterest
And oh, how sniall this littie lire appears 1
1 measure time by God's eternal, years,

Il Since abe went horne.»

I Iist no more earth's voices manifold,
I hear the song that neyer shall grow old,
nhe harpersý, harping with their -harps of gold,

IlSince sbe went home."t

Not empty is ber vacant rooni or bed,
1 sec an an'gel sitting at the head,
And at the t'eet a fora with WingS outspread,

"&Since dae went home.»P

0 beart of mine, bc stili and know no fear,
Eartb fades away, and God's own Heaven draws near,
'Me angels smile, and Christ, Hiraseif, is here,

la Since she went hm.
St. john. S. E, S.


